
.. r.pratni..oevn sorting and distributing to their

proper electoral:districts the marked and sealed ballot 
papers is conducted

by serutineers working in pairs.ee n .peetn ifrn n

OßPosed political party, and under the general surervision 
of the special

returning officer.

As the ballots come in-by mail to the offices of the various 
head-

quarters of voting territories, the returning officer stamps each 
envelope

with the date of receipt, checks the form on the back.of the 
envelope to see

that it has been. signed by both elector and commissioned officer, and sees

that it ils sorted to its correct electoral district &nd has been duly 
marked

and initialled by the scrutineers. Each day as they are received, these

envelopes conitaining ballots are placed in a scillarge 
envelope, sealed

and initialled by the returning officer and two scrutineers.

Envelopes which are not proparig filled out are laid asidey a

the special returning officer notes on each envelope the reasda for lts

rneetien. The ¢nvelopes are not opened but forwarded to. †he chiefole oal

At 6 p.m. on polling day the special returning officer orders 
the

counting of the votes. The count must be completed before 3 p.m. on the

Monday after polling day.

Thevots re counted by scrutine, oring in paire representing

different political interests, with the help of at least one clerical
assistant. They con h altfor one- electoral district at a time.

The scrutineers check the outer envelopes to, make certain the'y belong

to the right.electoral district, then open them and place the innne envelopes

containing the ballots in ballot boxes. When they are all openede the

scrutincers then count the inner envelopes to make certain there are the same

number as the outer oncs; they then open the inner envelopes, count the votes,

and issue triplicate, statement of the count on a form provided for the purpose.

One copy ils given to the special returning officer, and the two scrutineers

kee cn eah.Thecoute balotpaers are then placed in a special envelopeý,
and the" inner envelopee in which they have come are destroyed.

The outer envelopes from which the ballot palar have been taken, the

envelopeB containing the ballot papers counted for eah candidate, anE the

envelope contnining ballot papers rejected during the count are parcelled

together, labelled with the name of the electoa ditit adrtred to

the'special returning officer. Since no pcll .book is kept for such an ellectiono

the used envelopes themselves constitute theý official record of votee castb

war service ellectos

As soon as the count is compýete, each special- returninýg officer.
delivers or trnmtootecif electoral officer the followingl

The parcels containing the outer envelopes from which blellot papers have 
been

taken, the envelopes containing-the ballot papers counted 
for each candidate,ý

a4nd the envelopes containing rejected ballots; the official sftajtements of: thji

cobuntj the unopened out erý envelopee which.:have. been disearded;s the oaths of

ofIcers :Of deputy special returnig, officeraaeatners chief assistanUts-

9ndcljerical a&Ssistante, the comlete files ofcrepodnerprtad
##crd; soiedballots; -and the, record of ballot papera Àietrbt4 tO

Oommaing, officers a,.nd. the record. of, unused, ballot.papes

Immediately aft1er the counting of the votes,, and not later th=n

5 ..on the. Monday after polling dayl, each :specia eunn'fie

elegraphs or tlnbles the count to the chiefJelectoral oMieer, pas well as týe'

tal, number of votes counted. He In turn.computes the total numbe;r of wntOý'$

for, each candidate, in each1 electoral district and adviss the 'appropriaie

Zeturning officer.


